Mechanism of local anesthetic effect. Involvement of F0 in the inhibition of mitochondrial ATP synthase by phenothiazines.
The mechanism whereby tertiary amine local anesthetics affect the activity of membrane proteins was investigated by studying the interaction of phenothiazines with mitochondrial ATP synthase. These drugs caused inhibition of the activity of the membrane-bound enzyme at concentrations that do not perturb the phospholipid bilayer. The inhibitory effect appeared consequent to interaction with multiple sites located on both the F1 and the F0 components of the enzyme complex, since: (a) Dixon plots were parabolic; (b) the membrane-bound enzyme was more sensitive to the drug effect than the isolated F1 component; (c) conditions that decreased oligomycin sensitivity also decreased the sensitivity to phenothiazines; (d) irreversible binding of photochemically activated phenothiazines to the ATP synthase complex, followed by detachment of the F1 moiety and reconstitution with purified F1 resulted in an inhibited enzyme complex. These data are interpreted as indicating that tertiary amine local anesthetics affect the activity of membrane proteins by interacting with hydrophobic sites located on both their integral and peripheral domains.